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Eastern /Jo.,i\. 
PllAND'S LECH WALESA 
He was momentous in 
· the fall of the Berlin 
Wall, former president 
of Poland, Solidarity 
founder and 1983 
Nobel Peace Prize 
winner, and today he 
will be the inaugural 
guest in the presiden-
· ual speaker series on 
campus. · 
See News for story 
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Lech Walesa to speak today 
Emi lly Lynn 
Rr1'11rlr1 
Lech \\ 'alesa 1s co ming I C hene y d1 1s 
T hursday as I he fi rsr presc nrcr in I he Pres1-
den nal Sp akcr :enes, sp nso red b , Ea tern 
\\1ash1n gt n Un1 vc rs ir •. Fo r 1h os c of •o u 
wh arc am il iar with fr. \Valcsa , thi s is an 
cxc11111g c,·c111 f r ou r sch ol. Fo r th sc o f 
you wh o a ren 't, you will soon read why he 's 
wo rth ge1 1111 excired over. 
\\ alesa was bo rn in Popowo, Poland , o n 
.'ep1cmber 29, 1943. He wa s the so n o f a 
arh o li c carpenter and had seven sib lings. 
1\ ftcr fini shing primary school, he attended a 
voc:1t1o nal college. While he was in the mil i-
tary for rwo years, he managed to ri se to I he 
rank of co rporal. .'\ fter leaving the army. he 
gor hi s first JOb at the cl ansk Ship •ard as an 
elec tri cian in 196 . 
In 19 6, \\ a lesa was fired from hi s JOb at 
the h1prarcl o r t. krng pan 111 demons1ra -
tio ns aga 111 s1 1h c g vernment 's dec1s1 n 10 
rai se food pnccs. Fo r the next fou r •cars, he 
had to tak e temporary jobs from seve ral di f-
fe ren1 companies because ar that rime , most 
compa111es would on ly hire the workers wh o 
would make them the most mo ney. This re -
sulted in a lot of jobless P ole s who were 
great at o ne ski ll , but didn ' t have other skills 
that employers wanted . 
During his time o f wo rking unstead y 
jobs, Wai(.'sa wa s active in underground or-
ganizations that were trying to unite workers 
and help them stand up fo r their rights . In 
August of 1980, the Communist govern -
ment rose food prices again, which sparked a 
huge riot and strike of the Gdansk Shipyard 
workers . Walesa, not being one to sit on the 
sidelines , went to the now seized shipyard, 
climbed over the fence, and became the 
spokesman and leader of the group. This 
strike led to other strikes around Poland. All 
of these demonstrations were attempts to 
get workers' rights established. 
O n August 31, 1980, Walesa met with lead-
ing Polish officials and established an agree-
ment that would allow workers to organize 
freely and independently. In September, Soli-
darity was officially formed in Gdansk and 
Walesa was elected chair of the new group. 
Solidarity was , and still is, the main way for 
workers and people who have similar inter-
ests to gather and discuss issues that pertain 
to them or their families . 
In December of 1981, Walesa was arrested 
for being the leader o the Solidarity group 
after martial law declared Solidarity illegal. 
Although he was released 11 months later 
A Lech Walesa speaks at a Polish shipyard during the Solidarity movement in the early 1980s. 
and given another chance to work at the ship -
yard s, he was constantly under the watchful 
eyes of the secret police . When martial law 
was lifted in 1983, Walesa returned to openly 
supporting workers ' unions for all Polish 
people . 
argued and nego tiated for 59 clays. Eventu-
ally, these talks were termed the "roundrable 
talks" because the speakers would go around 
and around an iss ue for several days until a 
compromise cou ld be reached . A frer severa l 
more protests and many unhappy workers 
st riking to get what 








gether, he was 
awarded the 
Nobel Peace 
Prize in 1983. 
What should 
have been a 
IT'he thing that lies at the 
f 
was again legalized in 
1989 . This gave the 
workers, once again, 
the freedom to band 
together and hold 
meetings concerning 
fo·undation of positive 
change ... is service to a fellow 
human being. what they needed to 
accomplish . Solidarity 
Lech Walesa 
Solidarity organizer 
supporters were also 
given the right to cam -
paign in elections . 
When the 1990 joyous occa -
sion for a trip 
to another country turned out to be a chance 
for the Polish government to expel Walesa 
from Poland forever. Luckily, Walesa sus -
pected something might be going on, and 
had his wife Danuta collect his prize for him. 
Walesa, and several other leaders of Soli-
darity groups, met with the Communist gov-
ernment in February of 1 989 . The 13 groups 
presidential elections 
came around, there was no doubt in Lech 
Walesa's mind that he was going to run for 
president. With all his Solidarity supporters 
behind him, he placed his name on the gen-
eral ballot. Not surprisingly, he won the elec -
tion by a huge majority of the votes and be-
came the president of Poland in December. 
He believed that helping other people out 
was the best way to cc pos11ive changes in 
any kind of situation and because he co uld 
relate to man y of 1hc wo rkers who voted for 
him, they trusted \Xla lesa ro lead their co un -
try. 
In 1995 Poli sh presiden!°ial elec1ions were 
held again , but: Walesa didn't· get re -elected . 
This didn't sr-op him from participating in 
Solidarity meetings th o ugh , and hi s views 
are sti ll the same as rhe y were when he led 
the nation . Now, Walesa is traveling the 
United States, delivering lectures to college 
students about the Solidarity movement in 
Poland . He also talks about the Lech Walesa 
Insti tute, the school he buih to help people 
gain knowledge and understanding of De-
mocracy. He has his own political party in 
Poland too. 
So, based on the above facts and informa-
tion, wouldn't you agree that Lech Walesa is 
an amazing political figure ? He sta rted so 
many things and helped so many people in 
Poland that he's still regarded, by mo st 
people, as a leading figure in the develop -
ment of the country's democratic-like gov-
ernment. His lecture is Thursday, October 
18, at two o'clock. Ir will be held in the EWU 
Pavilion and everyone is welcome to come, 
new and old admirers alike. 
LECH WALESA'S SPEECH WILL BEGIN AT 2 P.M. IN REE.SE COURT 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Freshman boom: record numbers of new 
students make Eastern more diverse 
Jeremy W. Kramer 
Neu,1 I :ditor 
More people than ever arc auend-
ing F:1stern Washingron Univcrsiry. 
ror the first time ever, Eastcrn 's l O'h 
day enrollment figure s, which arc the 
cnrollmcnr figures that arc reported 
ro the state, arc over 9,000 at 9,029 
srudcnts enrolled for fa ll quarter. This 
is an increase of 432 people from las t 
year's fall to tal of 8,597. 
The number of new and return -
ing students enrolled at Eastern is 
1,933, which is 311 students higher 
than last year. This number includes 
a freshman class that is the largest ever. 
The class o f 2005 is I, 199 srudents 
stro ng, which is 106 people mo re than 
las t year's incoming class. 
In addi rion to the high freshman 
numbers, there arc 1,365 sophomores 
(an increase of 7 students), 2,028 jun-
iors (a n increase of 97 students), and 
2,2 14 seniors (a dec rease o f 24 sn1 -
c..lcnts) . 
1\ddit.io nally, the number of stu-
dent s transferring to E~1stcrn from the 
Community Colleges of Spokane is 
up. There were 4 10 CCS transfers this 
year; up from 385 from last fall. 
There is also an increase in those 
people who choose to live on cam-
pus. There arc currently about 1,770 
peo ple li ving in the n:s1dcnt 's hall s, 
rhis num ber is also larger th an last 
year. With a gre:tt number o f fre sh-
man and new stud ·nts choosing to 
li ve o n campus, all six rcs1denual halls 
arc near capacity. 
" \Y/c arc very pleased that Eastern 
is continuing to attract greater num-
bers of s tudents to our residential 
campus in C heney, while at the same 
time, maintai ning a st"rong popula -
tion of tran sfer students from Spo-
kane," sai d Dr . Bri a n Levin-
Stankcvich, Vice President o f Student 
Affairs . 
The figures also reported that rhc 
number of minority students have 
risen, this fall. There arc 298 :\ st, n 
tuc..lcnts, 290 I ltspanic student s, 202 
!\fm:an t\meric, n students and 196 
arive ,\mcnca n student s enr lied at 
Eastern . 
I lowcvcr, the number f gradu -
ate students enr lied , has c..l rop pec..l 
from 988 last fa ll to 924 srudents this 
year; a drop o f 64 people . But, the 
number o f new graduate students is 
up to 33 7 peo ple, up 34 fr o m la s t 
year's total of 303. 
Levin-Stankevich mentioned that 
while the number of trans fer s tu -
dents has increased from communi ty 
colleges from around Spo kane , the 
total number o f transfer students ts 
down by two s tudents, to 1,087 . 
"T hi is a I tr o f a puzzle as we 
ha ve put a lu t o f effort 1111 0 reaching 
o ut to c mmuniry college s tudents 
across the state," he satd, " \Y/e will be 
look tn g tn to what th ese numbers 
mean ." 
The un tvc rs tl y n u mbe rs have 
steadil y in creased o ver the las t fou r 
years and according to natio nal pro-
jections for all universities, tt 1s ex -
pected that enrollment will contmuc 
to rise one to two more years before 
leveling off. 
1n1ernationa1 students lace challenges 
Attacks on nation 
decrease numbers, 
increase tension 
Jeremy W. Kramer 
N,ws Editor 
The events of September t t 
will be replayed in our minds 
forever . We will always remem -
ber that for a long time, we as 
Americans felt unsafe, unsure, 
and scared not knowing what 
was going to happen next. It 
has made life as an American 
student difficult . 
Now, imagine being an inter-
national student. 
Aa:mdil3 to Eac:tem 's 10h 
day Higher Education Enro ll -
ment Report, the total number 
of international students in 
degree - seeking programs is 
down 60 students from one 
year ago. This year there arc 218 
international students earning 
a/so, IN TFIIS EDlll0N: 
a degree from Eastern, down 
from 278 students last year . 
The decrease is large for stu-
dents from Middle Eastern 
countries, their number s 
dropped from 69 last 
fall to 20 this fall. 
"Like any other person, they 
have fear a nd they arc worried 
abou t their safety," said Gao. 
Although there have not been 
any reports of physical violence 
any other person, they 
Usually, students 
from the United Arab 
Emirates make up the 
large st number of 
Middle Eastern stu -
v : ear and they ar 
ried about their safety. 
concern as well. There are a lot 
of English Language In stiture 
students here and some parents 
of the ELI students have been 
ca lling their children daily want -
ing them to come home . 
Gao state d that some 
students m ay wait until 
winter quarter before en -
rolling at Eastern . · 
"It all depends on the 
political situation . They 
all would like to finish 
their degrees," she said. 
dents at Eastern. Fig-
ures show 10 UAE 
students arc enrolled 
this fall. Lily Gao 
As Americans , there arc 
a lot of things Gao said 
we can do to not only 
curb some of the fears 
and anxiety that we have 
"The decline we and 
other universities arc 
experiencing certainly 
International Student Program 
Director 
reflects the current 
situation in the 
world," said William Ponder, 
associate vice president for E n-
rollment Se rv ices. 
According to Lily Gao, direc -
tor of the International Student 
Program, International Stu -
dents s hare the same feelings as 
an American stude nt . 
to the internationa l students, 
some of them have been h a -
rassed off-campus . 
"They don't ralk Ame ric a n, 
that is the reality here," she 
said . 
Some of the parents of the 
students hav e expressed their 
right now ; but also, help 
ot her s who are in a place 
where everyone is unsure of you . 
It is important not to pass 
judgment on people, Gao said, 
just because they do not look 
"American ." 
It is a lso a good idea to get 
to know the international stu -
dents . They arc here to learn 
the Ame rican culture . 
But the m ost important 
thing to remember , she said, is 
they arc here to learn, too. T he y 
have every right to an education 
and it is important that every -
o ne welcomes them a nd treats 
them with basic hum an dignity. 
"We n ee d to show them re -
spect and I hope people can 
distinguish between terrorists 
and people who s h are the same 
ethnic and religious back -
ground," said Gao, "we need to 
increase awareness and I 'd like 
to see us m ove forward ." 
Gao understands that t h is is 
a major world issue right now 
a nd understands that it will be 
discussed in classrooms . S he 
sees this as a learning experi -
ence for e 1: eryone involved, 
American or inte rn ational. 
" I h o pe in classrooms if 
there i s discussion, people need 
to realize that this is a place of 
higher education and this is a 
c hanc e for a ll to le arn some -
thing ." 
, ... , 
I 
Entertainment industry,. , .. 
too ·sensitive . · 
Woffill)'s soccer upilita · 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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One executive session, 
one resignation 
Henry Gotts berger 
Rtpomr 
This week's student council meeting was 
led by executive vice president Dan Clark. 
The meeting started with a report by Dr. 
Danny Pugh, dean of students, which 
spoke abo.ut the increased participation in 
various organizations around campus . 
Several appointments were named to 
various committees, including Andrea 
Cook to the Presidency Committee, Frank 
Sloan to the Student Union Board of Con-
trol, Amy Peters to the Student Activity 
Fee Committee, and Jason Hotchkiss as a 
member of the Finance Committee . 
All members also praised the hard work 
of Renon Losse, Finance Vice President . 
After the appointments were made, the 
council went into "executive session ." This 
meant that this reporter, along with all 
other members of the public , was booted 
out of the council chambers. An unnamed 
source later told me that the council does 
this so when sensitive issues come up, out-
side parties don't see discord amongst the 
council. 
we were 
is intending to begin a K-12 outreach pro-
gram for the Cheney Alternative 
Highschool. He also has found a scholar-
ship fund that was previously not known 
about, which means that several students 
may get scholarships due to his hard work. 
He also mentioned that the Council is at-
tempting to get a student credit union 
started, but that it will take ti me . 
Chris Schwartzenburger, from Athletic 
Affairs, said that depending on cash flow 
Eastern may get a new weight room (with 
a glass ceiling and walls) and a new climb-
ing wall . He is also trying to obtain tickets 
for the EWU-Gonzaga basketball game for 
students as it will be at Gonzaga . 
Students are invited to attend Student 
Council meetings, which are held in PUB 
323 at 4 p .m . on Tuesdays . Next week, 
Christian Shook will speak about establish-
ing support systems for Eastern's foreign 
students . 
Counci l members will also be wearing 
red an d black in honor of homecoming 
(with the exception of Dan Clark, who "is 
planning on wearing a red jumpsuit") . 
October 18-24, 2001 
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Friday, October,5 2001: 
. · 0~ Jfrida:,: there were two .ci~tion~ involving marijuana. One was for possession and 
1 ,_, for ~ale/ <fclivc,y, tne O~eN .vas_for1possession. . ' . ,, 
· ,Saturday, Ociotier 6: • 
. ' A ~d aay to have a few- there were four alcohol related•cltations. A DUI ~as issued 
' near Parking Lot 13, while a Minor -~n Possession was cited on campus. In addmon, there 
was i liquor violation and another MIP, whereabouts not disclosed. 
·'I'ueaday, October 9: 
A 3rd degree theft (valued at less -than ·$500) occurred in the dorms. No suspects have 
been apprehended. 
Wednesday, October 10: 
A 2nd degree theft of a bicycle valued at more than $500 occurred at a public area near the 
· Higher Education Center. . . . 
On this day as wcll, the offices of the EaJltmer were disturbed by a knocking noise at 
the front door of Hargreaves. A Malicious Mischief citation occurred after the front door 
was found kicked in. 
Saturday, October 13: 
An MIP was cited and the suspect released. 
Campus Police wished to stress that large portions of their duties are composed of 
helping people 1-Vith automobile trouble. They provide many services, significantly with 
jumpstarts and lockouts. If you experience trouble of this kind, call 235-6235 and Cheney 
police will dispatch any available officers to help you. When we were readmitted, 
quickly told what had hap-
pened . Colleen Miller, from 
Campus Organizations and 
Outreach , resigned . ow 
this job is avai lable for 
members of Eastern 's s tu -
dent community. 
ATTENTION 
PROSPECTIVE LAW STUDENTS!! 
President Christian 
Shook also annou nced that 
she had come to terms with 
parking services about stu-
dents being forced to pay for 
parking at E astern football 
games . Due to Shook's ef-
forts, students can now park 
for free . Shook al so an -
nounced that the council is 
participating with Habitat 
For Humanity to build a 
house in Spokane . 
Next week is also Sexual 
Assault Awareness Week, 
and Eastern will hold an 
event in the Campus Mall 
decorating a T-shirt in 
memory of a victim that a 
person has known . All are 
invited to attend . Finally, a 
947(1) pound pumpkin has 
been donated to Eastern, 
which Shook intends to use 
as a Red Cross benefit. 
Executive V.P. Dan Clark 
w .... u,.. IJu"' oq,,rria,c.""" 
ldtool kf-,.. ___ , w.,..IJ ,- Ia. Jwi, i,, 111«-l.tMr I/ '-doolllrillll/.,,-1 
The raculty or Gonzaca Univrnity School or Law would like to bdp you 1n1wer these 
questions by, pruealin1: 
( LAW SCHOOL IN A BOX] 
DATE: S11urday, October 27, 2001 
TIME: 9 :30 am• 4 :30 pm 
LOCATION: Gonz.aga Univcrsi1y 
School or Law 
721 N. Cincinn11i 
Spokane, WA 99202 
COST: SI0.00 
REGISTER FOR THIS PROGRAM BY 
FRIDAY, OCT. 19, 2001 
CONTACT GONZAGA UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW: 
• Call Sheila at l•B00.82S·9267 OC' S09-J23-37l6 
email : 111illian@l1wschool.gonzaga.edu 
• Call CC at 1•800-793-1710 or S09-l2l-SS32 
email : l1vor@l1wschool.gonzagLedu 
• Pick up a l'CjilU'llion form from your prelaw advisor or Career Services 
Office 




Master of Business Administration 
Program Office: Parks Hall 419 
(360) 650-3898 
MBA@WWU.edu 
Visit us at www.easterneronEine.com 
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WOW! It doesn't get any easier! 
• s ' ! 
EWU's Official Internet Service Provider. 
For those of you that are new to SISNA. we arc a premium 
Internet Service Provider located right here in Spokane. 
We prov ide access in all 50 States, Europe and Canada . 
We are state of the art with fast connect ions and ex treme 
customer service . Most importantly, we are here for you! 
If you're a Student the tech fee has paid for your access 
account. All you have to do is act ivate it. If you are Staff, 
Faculty or Alumni we have a special rate just for you. Y cs, 
I said Alumni ; you can keep your account forever! You 
can activate or sign up for your SISNA account on-line at 
www.asisna.com, by calling us at 535-1169 or visit the new 
help desk on the lower floor of the JFK Building. If you 're 
at Riverpoint or the Spokane Center, help is in the 
computer lab. For you do-it-yourselfers, below is all the 
infonnation you need to get your account setup in no time. 
It is really easy but if you run into trouble just give us a call 
at 535-1169 or call the help desk at 359-HELP. lfyou do 
not have a computer you can still use your SJSNA account 
from the computer lab or any other computer you have 
access to. Have fun; learn something new and GO 
EAGLES! 
To set up a Student account go to www.asisna.com\eagles 
click "Account Setup" and follow the instructions. 
HOW TO CHECK YOUR EMAIL OVER A 
BROWSER - WEBBASED MESSAGING!! 
All SISNA users have the ability to read and send mail on 
any browser anywhere in the world. What this means is 
you no longer have to use a mail program (Netscape Mail, 
Outlook Express, Eudora) to view and send mail. The 
advantage of this is if you are on a business trip, on 
vacation or hiding out of state and do not have the ability to 
log on from home, simply use any browser (Netscape, 
Internet Explorer) go to sisna.com and view your mail. 
Also, instead of changing your friends' settings on their 
computer to get your mail, simply go to sisna.com from any 
browser to view, reply, send, and even spell check mail 
from your account. 
Example http://mail.sisna.com or www.sisna.com 
Enter your usemame and password 
Cli ck Login 
Please always log off the server properly by clicking on the 
logoff button. Remember you are reading the mail directly 
from the server. If you do not d~lete your messages, you 
will still be able to download them to your computer at 
home when you login with your normal mail program 
(Netscape Mail, Outlook Express, Eudora) 
HOW TO CHANGE YOUR DIAL UP NUMBER 
Windows 9S/98 
Double click on "My Computer" 
Double click on "Dial-up Networking" 
Using your right mouse button, click on "SISNA" once 
Using your left mouse button click on "Properties" once 
Change the ''Telephone" number to 252-4124 
Click "OK" 
Close Dial Up Networking 
For Windows NT, 2000, XP and Macintosh please call 
SISNA Tech Support if you need help changing the Dial-
Up number. 








Office: S35-1169 Toll Free: 1-888-824-9781 
Fax: 535-0122 After Hours: 1-888-430-7896 
Spokane Dial up: 252-4124 
For more Info check out bttp://www.glspa.com/ea1les 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Start talking 




With Cricket~ you can make all the local calls you want over 
the Spokane and Coeur d 'Alene area for just S32.95 a month 
plus tax. And Incoming calls from anywhere on the planet 
are free ! Now. you can get a new Nokia phone for just S69.99 
plus tax ! And new customers get the first month of serv ice 
free! So hurry to your Cricket Store or participating Authorized 




For more information call 1-866-CRICKET toll-free or v,s, t us at www.cricketcommunications.com 
--------------------- --- Cricket Store1 -----------------,- ---- ----
L.ovAn Squ•r• 
Spohoe 




15735 E Bro"°"'ay Ave 
777 -5026 
v.a.y Mal 
(K 101ll undtr, food cou,1 
~-.t to Wet S.ah 
50'1-921-8179 
North Town Mal 
(K'°""~ppe,~O<Jt>odo 
11"1}•1 Mov,e n-.a11• \ 
50'1-48'1-90 7 1 
- ----------------------- Al,o Awailable at --------- - -------- - - - - --
Con.olidat•d C.Uular • EHtern WHhlngton UnlveBity 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 




Lech Walesa, founder of Poland's Solidarity movement, will 
be the first speaker in the EWU Presidential Speaker Series. 
Open to the public ; admission is free. The presentation takes 





Window Painting Team 






Contest, Judging all day, 
Cheney and campus-wide. 
Homecoming: Boxcar 
Races Team Challenges, 
5pm, I 0 th Street and Elm. 
Cheney Spinal Care 
1853 1st Street 
(across from Excel Foods) 
235-2122 
Football: EWU at Sacramento State: 6pm. 
Volleyball : EWU at Montana 
Best of Broadway present "Buddy", the 
Buddy Holly story. Saturday, October 20, 
200 I, 8:00pm, at the Spokane Opera House. 
Ticket price: $33.00, available at the EWU 
Bookstore. Tickets are limited. For more 
information contact the Student Activities 
Office at 359-6871 . 
Hockey: EWU vs . the University of Oregon, 




BACK PAIN? NECK PAJN? HEADACHES? f., Sunday morning the electricity in the City 
of Cheney will be shut off in order to 
install a new transformer in Four Lakes. 
The power will be off from 3 a.m. until 7 
a.m. It is a good idea to unplug all elec-
tronic items before going to bed Saturday 
night in order to prevent them from being 
damage when the power is turned back on 
Sunday morning. 
GENTLE EFFECTIVE TREATMENT WITH 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS WITH FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION. [l 
I 
Students, need to see a local chiropractor to follow up treatment? Dr. Lauren Bathurst 
Chiropractor 
Palmer Graduate 
We will conuct your doctor and have records sent! 
Call us today! 
Massage Therapy on sight. 
·{& 
Meadow Heart Massage 
Lisa Hampton, L.M.P. 
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Raves are the cure for college boredom 
Shelia King 
/; ditorial /I sm/ant 
For mos t pe ople, Spoka ne 
1s an endless ab yss of bo red o m , 
which drive s s tudents to con -
sume co piou s amounts o f alco -
h o l a nd h eavily mind a lt e rin g 
substances, and -in some extreme 
cas ,:s-dri ves pe o ple to parti ci parc 
in a ll expen se paid vacarion s t 
rhe Eas rcrn Sta t e H os p ita l 111 
Medi cal Lake . Ho wever, there is 
a no t-so -underground so lu11 o n 
fo r the di sgrunrl cd •o uth of th e 
Inl and o rrhwes t. Thi s radical 
fact io n 1s fighting back agai nsr the 
dominati o n of cro tc het y 
Spokanitcs and their anti -yo uth 
po lic ies . Ac tu all y, it is a websit e 
where raves, d ance parties, and 
events at lo al nightclubs in the 
Spokane area are posted . 
The cure to all of you r co l-
lege social life woes can be found 
at www.spokaneparrics .com / 
main / . O n this website, anyone 
can pos t their event and re ceive 
feedba ck o n th eir virtual message 
board . The se events arc in fact 
legal. Most o f rhc eve nt fl yers 
actuall y state that sccurit )' will be 
p rovided . Ho we ve r, since an yo ne 
ma y p os t their event 
o n thi s site yo u mu st 
u se your o wn di sc rc -
rion as to how credibl e 
the advertisements arc . 
t\ great way to re sea rch 
t hi s is ro go to th ei r 
m e sage boa rd where 
a nyo ne w h visi ts th e 
site ma )' voice o pinio ns 
or ques t ions regarding 
pa st o r future events. 
T h e nex t: up -
co ming cvenr is "Trick 
or Beats" which wi ll be 
held cto bcr 27 in 
Moscow, Idah o at 112 
Main St. It cos ts $10 a t 
the door and there will 
be a $300 pri ze for the 
best cost ume . This 
event is a techno dance 
party / rave featurin g loca l DJs such 
as : JAi-i fr o m Pos t Fall s , Never-
mo re from Portland , Stitc h Jones 
from Moscow, Idah o and Rya n 
from Spokan e. If yo u have any 
additi o nal ques ti o ns o r conce rns, 
yo u ca n contac t them . Securit y 
will be provided at thi s eve nt mo re 
than lik ely in the form of good 
old "Rent-a-Cops ." 
Most time s when the subjec t 
of raves or rave c ulture is di s -
c u sse d, an ima ge o f underage 
drug abusers beggi ng so me rave 
guru fo r anorhcr fix is what co mes 
t o mind . 
Thi · is a complcrcl y fal se rcp-
rc sc n ta I io n of what raves a nd 
tcc hn o mu sic arc all abo ur . The 
rave culture is actuall y a mu sica l 
mo vement that started in Eu ro pe . 
1\ s 1·echn o l gy has p rog ressed, so 
h ave th e mc1·h o d s o f makin g 
mu s ic. DJ's bega n t·o use 1cc h-
no log · 10 mix mec han ica ll syn -
1hcs izcd vo ices , bea ts and van od s 
so und s 10 c rc ;ll e an cn 11 rc l • d 1f-
fc rcnr genre of li ve mu sic: le ·hno. 
Th e cqu1pm c n1 used I do 1h1 s 1s 
c1uirc expen sive , hence th e ma s-
sive grou p s of energe ti c payin g 
yo uth who crowd int o vas t wHc -
ho u cs to par ti cipa te and c n1 oy :1 
m o ntage o f DJ s w h co m e 10 -
gcthcr to mak e an o rigi nal mu si-
ca l expertcn cc at every event. Thi s 
is the rruc driving fo rce behind 
techno mu sic and the rave culture-
- originality and creativ it y. 
Entertainment Industry too sensitive after 
Trade Center attacks 
Adrian Workman 
/IJiiJla11I Editor 
My heart goes out to the fami -
lies and friends of those who perished 
September 11 . That was the darkest 
day in f!lY life. 
I reminisce about the morning 
that I learned the Challenger exploded. 
My mother rolled the TV into the 
kitchen, said "Kids, look at this!" 
Every single channel had the same 10 
seconds of video playing. Over and 
over. Most are probably still very fa-
miliar with the imagery and emotions 
captured therein. 
I felt nausea, shock, grief, and 
anger shortly after waking up that in-
famous Tuesday, watching the World 
Trade Center collapse. Again and 
again. After a couple of days of all the 
major networks -news oriented and 
otherwise-airing the tapes we know 
too well, I started thinking that it 
must be kind of brutal to people who 
knew a victim of that attack, and hav-
ing to watch that life end, several 
times a day, several days in a row. 
I felt that the networks 
went a little far . Now, people have 
gone too far the other direction . 
It seems to me that to be "sen-
sitive," some of the same organi -
zations once responsible for the 
bombardments of images of 
death and destruction are now re -
moving the twin towers in image 
and remembrance, and references 
to terrorist groups have also 
been .. . withheld [ euphemis m for 
"censored") . 
This has affected the movie 
industry . There is a new 
Spiderman movie coming out, 
and the trailer- which featured a 
getaway helicopter flying into a 
web built between the towers -
has been removed . "Big 
Trouble," a new movie starring 
Time Allen has been pushed back 
from September to next spring. I 
heard that a couple of scenes from 
"Men in Black 2" were taken out. 
I remember that "Loose 
lips ~ink ships" poster, but I 
hardly think that watching Will 
Smit h getting "jiggy with it" 
while blasting aliens is going to 
compromise American solidarity 
and resolve . 
Video games have not been 
untouched either . Syphon Filter 
3 was pushed back because of 
"sensitivity issues." In the 
Syphon Filter series, the player 
controls a man who, teamed with 
a small group of federal age nts, 
thwarts biological terrorism . 
Grand Theft Auto 3, however, is 
slated for an on - time release . 
GTA 3 is famous for the player 
being able to run around on foot 
in an urban setting, blow things 
up, steal cars, cras h them, shoot it 
out with cops, etc. You basically 
play a thug. No sensitivity there . 
America is at war . During 
WWII , probably thousands of 
children commanded plastic bat-
talions of men over sand dunes 
as they won lwo Jima, or the 
beaches of Normandy. Maybe the 
more imaginative kids defended 
Pearl Harbor from a plastic Japanese 
invasion. In any case, I did not hear 
mt'lch about sensitivity during that 
period of time . The "sensit ives" 
in the late Sixties to early Seven-
ties mostly smoked co-
second world war, we were sharpened 
from an era of unprecedented Civil 
Rights movements , and I ' ll be 
damned if I am to break 1f I sec the 
World Trade Center represented in the 
future . Let us instead recognize the 
event and place as pan o f our history, 
using it as a sharpening stone to hone 
our unmistakable identity. 
pious amounts of mari-
juana, and demonstrated 
against war in general, and 
Vietnam specifically. 
Thinking abo11t Law School? 
I can't sit here in 
nearly rural eastern 
Washington and say 
"screw sensitivity ." 
What I will say is that 
as a people, as members 
of the most powerful 
nation on the planet, 
we are forged out of fire 
and carbon . We grew 
hot in the kiln of The 
Great Depression, we 
were pounded into a co-
hesive nation during the 
ATTEND THE 
LAW FAIR! 
T.....i.y, O.:tul>n 2J 
tl1a1•lpra 
find p<nffllll""' I I"" • 2 pm 
t'Nt:gp Wu•le&Hm lJnb<:r~ 
fl/II Zo) -26) 
·-·---- ~-.,._.,,._ •-1~•·-
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Busy intersection could lead to serious injuries 
Jeremy Kramer 
cwr loditor 
I have c rossed many streets in 
my 21 years of living. I have crossed 
mo s t of them n ot thinking about 
whether or not I would make i1 10 the 
otl1cr side s;1fcly, I just assumed 1hat it 
would happen . 
I have also never been afraid to 
cross a street un1il I came to Easrcrn . 
The corner of I 01 h and I ~Im 
S1rcc1s has got 10 he o ne o f 1he most 
dangerous 1n1crsccno ns 111 Cheney, es-
pecia lly for pedestrians. 
Firs1, 11 is a high er ss111g arc:i . 
Studen ts cross E lm I gcr ro nc of 
the four residential halls o r to •cl to 
1hc P 13 10 cat ur 10 go 10 lasses. 
Second, dnvcrs do no r warch 
where 1hcy arc going, CS ( e rnlly turn 
ing from 10th Street o n to Elm. I am 
even gu 1lr y of not payin g ancnti o n . 
La s t week , I a lmos1 hit 5 mco nc be-
cause I did not sec her 111 the ccosswalk 
(sorry Diana) . 
Third , there is o nly a crosswalk 
on the ca t side of I Orh Street (the 
side closes t to LA Hall ). H owever, 
more students seem ro cross on the 
west side of the street where there is 
no crosswalk, they have to rely on cars 
stopping to let them cross (yeah like a 
car will actually stop to let someone 
cross) . 
Cars go whizzing up and down 
Elm Street a lot faster than the 25 miles 
per hour speed limit and it doesn't 
0
seem that the motorists even care that 
there arc peo ple wai11ng to ross 1hc 
road . 
Sure, someo ne put up that Oas h-
ing yellow light a few years ago before 
the crosswalk lo alert m otoris t of pe-
dcs t rians; but, it doesn't seem to pha c 
a lo t of drivers. So, arc 1hc universit y, 
the ci 1y, o r the county go111g to d o 
something before someone is hurt o r 
killed ? I 1hink 1r would be bc1ter 10 
foe d1 · p roblem now before a lawsuit 
is filed , righ1 ? 
So much can be done 10 pre-
vent a maj o r pr blem from happcn -
111g. 
Firs t, why d o n 't we 10\ ·er the 
speed limit o n Elm from \X/a sh1 ng -
t n S1rcc1 to th e o th er s ide of91 h ? Is 
11 SQ 111u h to lower the spced l11111t I 0 
miles per h ur from 25 to 15? I kno w 
11 will make drivers g ··r wherever 1hc)' 
an; goi ng 30 econd la ter, l1ut if i1 
ge1 s someone 1 1he o ther sid e of the 
s rreel or g ives 1ha1 driver a few extra 
seconds 10 watch for people, wou ld11'1 
ir be wort h it ? 
My sec nd o pri n is 1hrnw111g 
down a coup le of speed bumps . I 
ugurc 1f those speed demons hi1 them 
a few rimes, mai1 bc they will learn . 
Hey, if the)' do n't then they'll be walk-
mg roo. 
My third option is a little m ore 
feasible and that is to add a crosswalk 
on the west side of 10th Street across 
E lm. Most students use this crossing 
anyway. It makes since because it is 
also t.hc side of ilic road closest to the 
bus stop and the upper entrance to 
()0 ! SEVE~l"f- 11-\R.EE 
Ho~, ~0tJs!!! 
the PUil 
The bouom lmc is , som ething 
has 10 be do ne. We have a 10 1 more 
traffic o n this campus this fall, both 
wa lkin g a nd driving, th an we used 
to . I 'm afra id tha t 1f nothi n g is 
d o ne ro c urb thi s iss u e, so m eo n e 
will get hur t. 
Looking for some good advice? 
If you arc, then write ore-
mail the Easterner with any 
life problem you need 
advice on. We will provide 
profess ional advice and 
suggestions from an 




at1n: Zan Lanouette 
or 
Drop off at Hargreaves Hall 
Room 119 
Profcsional advice i, 




Students who wish to express their opinion on issues around campus can send their 
entries to us at : 
The Easterner 
Op-Ed con tr ibu ti on 
Eas tern Washington University 
Hargraves Hall 119 
Cheney, WA 99004 
Entries can also be sent to eastemeremail@yahoo.com and should be submitted 
with a phone number and e-mail address . 
OR log on to our website and click the talkback icon . 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Eutemer 
Letters to the Editor 
Please type your letter, restnc!ing 
It to 250 words. Include your full name, 
signature and telephone number for 
verification. We reserve the right not to 
publish letters, and all printed material is 
subjccl to editing. Letters must be received 
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. to be published in 
the fo llowing ·n,ursday issue. 
Send letters to: 
The Easterner 
EWU, Hargreaves II 11 9 
hency, WA 99004 
Disclaimer 
• The l.:astcrncr provides a forum for 
our readers lo cxpres~ their opinions and 
concerns. L.cttcrs- to-thc-ed11or as well as 
advcrt1scmcn1s do 11 01 necessarily rcncct 
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Iron Monkey delivers fistfulls of kung-fu and fun 
• can Glcav1:s 
l o ,·ou ltk1: th.11 . lou nt.1111 I ew L<> m111erc1al w11h the kung 
fu, hu1 wish 11 wne ')() m111u1e , lo ng ;, D o \" OU lo ve I w.1td1 
marnal , rt s mo,·1es. bu t get tired of all th o ·c d1stracu 111 s, such .1s 
characters and plo1;, I 1d rou like rouch111g Tige r, I !1ddcn I rn •on. 
but wi sh 11 weren 't tjUlll' Ml 1111ell1 •cnt :ind well -made? If ,·o u 
answered yes t .1m· o ft hose lJUesltom, Iron :0- !o n kc\' 1s the mo ,·1c 
·ou 'vc b1: en wa1un, fo r Ii ,·ou an . ,,·ercd no, well. C rk Roman 1 
1 sh w111, nght next doo r. 
Iron ;,, ton key i,, 1 he h ra111ch ild o f Yuen \X 'oo -l lubgm best 
known 111 the Sta tes fo r cho rco •r. ph1ng the iight s enes 111 The 
t--. !atn.x and Crouch111 T1 •er. I ltddcn Dr:11 0 11 The film was re 
lea ed 111 I long Kong h .1 ck 111 199 . and 11 's finall\' being brought 
to :\menca Ill the rou hmg Tt •er wake , which has o for brou ,h1 
u the c111emauc m1sc.1rrrnges 1-.:Js , f the Dragon and The ;.. tus 
kctccr ,\ lo11kc1· is .1 ,1 cp o r two .1h, we those lil m,. lllll 1h.,1 's 111 ,1 
ncccssanh- , .1n11 • .1 lo t 
The slu r\' 1, emharr.issi n.'h· s1111ph~11c , :1 qr ,11 ,,l11fn rw.1rd 
vana11 o n ') 11 The Scarlet P1mpernel, and th e ch.1ra tcr , :ire l111lc: 
mo re 1ha11 ,11111blc c:11d bo:1rd cut o ut ,, ln 11 let \ ,ice 11 thi s 1:, 
no t th e trpc o mov ie 1hat o ne goes 10 fo r 1he subtle 11 1i,1 •ht 
1111 0 the human con d111 111 \'\ ' ha t re.ill y matters 1s thl· ac 111 n . 
and that 1s the o ne aspec t .11 wh1 h Iro n ,\ !onkey s h111e .\ c 
to rs mo l'e w11h speed an d bala nce that bends land some 
times , hatters) the law, of ph ys ic, . So me o f the 1g h1 s pl.i v 
bet ter than o th ers: severa l that invo lve an umbre ll a a rc c . re 
cia llv 1mpress 1,·c , rc1111n 1 ce nt o f ' harl 1e hapli n . 1f Ch:trlie 
' harl111 had nndc mart1al arts film s. Sevcr:il , ·encs a tual lr 
go a h11 100 far , though . Ir 's o ne th ing to la sso ~o me o nc 
w It h a h :1111, .1 n cl an o t h c r to cl 11 w Ith a te n foo t - Io n g 
sh1r1 s ll·e,·e Yuen 's pen chant fo r , pecd 1ng up the fi lm .d sn 
wo rk s better so me time s rhan o thers ,\ !o re f1en than 11 0 1, 11 
o me , ,1l r1 1ss .is thl' 1-.'.n , 1n11 l· f.... op, hc.1t1llg thl' 1.q1 <n11 " { 
·.1cl1 , ,tlit:r 
Thl' dm \ h1.'.' '-' '> I wc.1k11es, " 111 11 , , rar,, who 1111 ll or111l 1' I.il k 
the s ·reell prnl'n c th.1 1 111.1de jl'I l.1 , Chow Yun l'at, .1ml j.1 k1c 
( h:111 succe\Sful Ill the LIS I 0 11t11e Yen and Yu ll, 111g,'u,111 • ., re 
effect ive tll the f1 gh1 scenes, hut when the 11ine orne . lo s1,,p and 
talk , they ha,·e all the , 1:11 prnvcr o f ,\ !1<: h.1el l )ud1ko ff .111d Jan 
1\ !tch.1cl \ ' 111 l l' lll jfo r 1h,1, l' of 1·ou u11i:11111!1.1r w1tl1 earl y 90s, 
:, tr:11gh 1 10-v1dc, , all 10 11 movie ~. 1h:11 \ 1101 vcrr •ondJ . The a ·1qr 
who cnme s . crn,, he, 1 1, ' l's .11 1.' Sze ,\Ian , ,1 girl pl.1 y1ng the ro le o f 
,1 young hoy. She " :11 le .1st a, c 1pahlc: 111 the f1.,h1s ,i:, her adul t 
counterparts, and , he ha ,I natural l'ase w1 s rec11 that thcv 1e11d 10 
lack 
:\ , to whether o r not this movie 1, wor th grnn, to Cl' , II really 
omes down to 1f y,,u like th " 1q1c of movie o r not If yuu do, 
,·n u prnbabll' won 't be d1s:1pprnnted If you don 't . there \ al 
wap ( o rk y llomann 
RA WK show pillages The Big Dipper 
Brian Triplett 
( 11/'l I ,l,tm 
I.a t S.11urd:1r, R.\\\ 'K th e lnl.rnd :\or thwe I b ro u ,h 1 lo ur 
ba nds to the Big Dipper 111 Spobne o r the "Support Your Scene' ' 
con crt ll :\\'\ 'K the Inland o rth wcst ha s been puttrng on all 
a ,cs ' hns11an rock sh ws fo r about a vc:ir now, I ut this umc they 
bro ke from tradrnon Ii i' pbc1n hrtsttan and m:unstream :ict, on 
the sa me bill. This "cro sovcr" app roach provided :1 lo t of v:incty 
o r a reasonable even do llar ver char •c 
The bands wh o pl:i 'eel we re Soapb x, lllu t< n 33, Budd · 
Ruckus, and IO ~!mu tes Down. Their styles covt:rcJ a range fro m 
moody altcrnauve to fu nk-metal t wh1111s1cal ska. 
Soap! ox 1s a fi vc-mcm l er band wnh three gui tar players. They 
had a pos ter o n the do r th at aid "\ '(le d n't make excuses, we 
JU ST RC KJ " The band lived up t th is la 11n by o pe111ng tlic 
show wtth a set o f dark and broodm, s n ,s, cranking the vol 
ume up t 11 , and ma. 1m1z1ng the rnn ch fa cto r 
\'oca!t t/ gu11 . n st .Jaso n Jo han n wo n high mark fo r tylc 
wtth . n amplifier th .11 ha d ''I'm ugly" labeled o n the ab1ne1 and 
.1 Fe nder StratO aster that had " Fender, suck" wntten on 11 wtth 
bla k marker. I Its 5111 11n I vo1 e I :I surpn tn •Ir arpcaltn C imh1 
nation o f Eddie \ 'eddcr ,md Kurt Cub, 111 The emo no n 111 his 
vo1Le felt real as he l u urcd o ut his soul to :1 uowd o f people who 
secmc.:d mo re 1ntt:re, 1ed 1n say111, hello to thei r fnends th:m It s 
re111n to the b.md Ju han,c,n 's wh1, per, an d growls were JUSt 
men. c1n, enou •h I<> :1dd .1 11 cd ,e to ~oa pbox':, cat hy m1x1 urc of 
~n'en 11cs 1nfluc1 Le, (p rc ,u m.1bly dtt:rcd th rou h n mc Sc.Hile 
band, . I n, the ,,·.1\' J w11hou1 ,c,111, CJ\'l'rbo;ird 
l•'.vcr\'Olle 111 ~oaphox ro b 111 ,1 ,.111 ,fy1n, fa shion, but the 
und ermine hem t: lvc , Iii' pl.11·111, a lot of ,on, that sound c, 
,cn11.1lly the sa me 1'11c1r b:1\1c , 1r lc 1 .1 •ood o ne, but they could 
be even better t thc1 .1dd more va nc t\' to thei r set li sts 111 the 
futur e 
The sc o nd band th ,11 pl.11· ·d wa lllu , 101113 . ,\t fir t, I thought 
1he1r name wa, an 0!1,Lurc l\1blc re f..:re n ·e I d ·wlopcd a ·o nv111 
111, thcor)' about the .1 ;c o Jc us when he was cru ctfi ·d :ind 
:1~1 eLI> o the :i post!c: Paul \ thc: o l< ' )', bu t aft er ltstenm, to 1he, c 
gu1s I ca n uni\' ,1',, L me I he:\' p1Lk cd I be au, c thev th ou •ht ll 
sounded co JI 
Illusion 33 1 .1 po\\'l'I 1no fea 1unng se.is"ned road warrior, 
who suppo rt thcm,clvcs part!\' bv plav1n , ,II ( ,u11ar Cent er •rand 
openings arou r d the LO ntrl' Their drumme r 1s th · ,1st<>t11'h 
111 ,I\ 1.1lcn1cd K ( ( .irtcr It make s sense th.11 S.1b1nc wan ted ID 
spo nso r h11n .1ftcr heann, his fo rce ful, el.1 bo1.\lc pol vrh l'thms 
and fl:iw le:,s 11me keeping. l~ven people who h.11e drum ,olo, 
would have 10 admit t h.11 C:1rter 1~ am, , 111g 
The ba nd 1s ro unded ou t br J.1,on S to ddard ( h." s .rml 
\'OL ,1 L) :ind Je ,s <: Hcnnett o n ,'lll tar :\ \'OUng m .111 1:dk111 , 10 
a frn:nd o f hi s d1 , ,u , ted lv d esc ribed ll lus1o n 33 ,1s " 1rr 111g to 
so und like Sy:, tl·m o a D own " ,i:, he w:1lked pas t me I'm 
no t sure hc,w a cu rate 1ha1 .i:,, es men t 1s, but I dtd no t1 Lc th .11 
.' to ddard ' vo ice sounded better dunn the lJUICtcr scL11011 s 
n their so n •s be fore he w o uld 1nc v11abl y l:iun c h int o 
hcadban ,er st ,Ic ·ell1ng. Stoddard ts a so lid h.1 ss pl:i ycr w11h 
a uod g ra sp o f funk "sla p" te chniques, but cvc ry1h1n, about 
him -fro m h1 •a s s tati o n a t tcnd:1111 h1 n to hi s 1n s1s1en c on 
hun o nn g hi s hc :1vy metal roo ts-made h im seem !tke :111 
over the -hill ro k casualt y desperatel y c lrn g1ng to h is 1111 , 
spen t y uth . I'm su re peo ple th ough t the :,a mc 1h1ng 




• Sprint. Sprint Pcs· 
Coming to EWU @ the PUB 
October 22, 25 and 30!! 
ASK FOR CHAD VINEYARD. 
MENTION THIS AD & HAVE YOUR 
STUDENT ID 
FR[[ PIIONF.S!! 
Just SR .09 for the tax 
✓ On~lt~ 
NO ACTIVATION Actlvatloat 
✓ SIO 1ed11 
Ff.ES Re ferra ls 
NO DEPOSIT 
✓ REQUIRED Includes rut-
natloawld~ 
✓ Plans include : long distance 
)( SJ9.99 for )50 anyt11nc and 2150 night s and 
weekend minutes 
)( S-19 .99 for 450 anytime and 2550 nrghts aml 
weekend minute~ 
Chad Vineyard 
Retail Sales l{,:prcscn tat1vc, Spri nt l'C. 
501> N Sull rvan 
V craJa lc: , WA 99037 
509.475 .242 3 
509.892 .3000 
. ... , ... 1.#.t l U J• .... 1 ,vn , Ut 1 1, ,u ,.,. 1. 1 "-'1 • 
l.1 1er 111 rhe eVl' ll lll , , hut :11 k,l'I I w:1, 11 '1 rn1 s1.1 gl' 111·111 • 10 
pcrsu.1de peo ple to hu v 1111· l ·'. I' S1., tfd .1rd wou ld hl· .1 ,n,, rl· 
c l' 11vc pt:rf ll l'llll'r 1f he tOlll'd down 111 , " lo , th (),e ,il 1"11 1 J() 
ro k" , ta •c r"u 1111c .ind U >t 1L t:ntr.1 1nl rn ,>rl' O il his l1.1 ss ,o lll s 
lh:1111<·11 ge1 , the JOii d u ne w11h 1a , 1eful ,'ll llar p.1rt s th a t 
d"n 't intrude 1111,, the tcrnt on• st :1ked o u1 hr l11 s Ii .i nd m.,tc s 
I wa sn't su re wh a t 1, 1 1h1nk after sc ·111.' h1 , ha11cr,·d 1:p1pho nc 
•u 11 :1r an I his :, dvcr l.1mc , h1r1 , l,ur he mana ' l' ' to pl.1 y punk 
and rc,c kabtll y 11·11hou1 rclyin • t< HJ mu h 'll l .' cnre ch ·he~ I le 
:ii . o ,·ent urcd , lightl y 1111<1 Pnmu :, tern to r · w 1tl1 a L<JU plc o f 
u impcll1n •II' o dd so lo, l 1!11m:11el ), Ill usi o n 11 didn 't appeal 
Pll.'a.1·/.' SI.'/.' Support Your Scene. page XX 
Dream it. Do it. Disnev. 
l)1slll-y i., coming to c unptt~. 
1)011 '1 "' " ' )'-"-'' dUJ wr tu d,,.,_ '"' the: l~i:a hd ur~I th.: 
ll;,/1 /).11ry 111..V Jlq_-.,, l' ll '!-,'T'ir11. Pa.id intenuh.ipi 
"1th Ju, "n1-kl-fa1 11011s ,~,n 
.m· ,n1Ld~c (I \ .JI tl U.)01> J J .. t .JI t o nc,:c ln,·1-. 
Vi, rt wdwcolleR1"pro~riun .con1 ,,iJ J1e,1 .,nc,1d d><: 
p1=11cu1e,11 u, tir• I o\ll \.l.1LII I ffl'IC)' CJn d,n 1; •r "'" 
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Yeah, Luke's great; but is he nice to animals? 
-A Laid back Luke. 
Rachel Lindsley 
Contrib11tor 
My roommate and I have this ongoing fantasy about a farm 
somewhere, maybe in Nebraska, where the main crop is beautiful 
men who can sing and play guiw, and are kind to animals. We 
have proof that there is such a f.um. How else can we explain the 
existence of Jeff Buckley and Myles Kennedy? Luckily, our farm 
has spawned a new addition, in the form of Canadian folk-pop 
artist Luke Doucet. 
Those who caught "Barenaked Ladies" on theit last stop at 
the Spokane Arena may remember Doucet as theit opening act. 
Yes, he was the one wearing a Pat Benctar tee shirt ~ about 
his new BMX bike and raving about Spokane's "big red wagon." 
Doucet was actually supposed to play guitar and sing backup for 
the Canadian band, "Oh, Susanna," but when the lead singer was 
SCDt home for an emergency, he took miu and performed his own 
mataial &om his newly mcascd album, Ab6o, Mmtiloba. The few 
copia of the CD that were for sale at the concert sold out, and it 
took months of searching the lntcmct to get a hold of the album, 
as it was not being stocked in any stores in Spokane. I 6na1ly found 
a link &om the album's record label, Su Shooter Records, and was 
able to buy the CD for about seven dollars. 
Doucet is currently on a world tour to support Aloha, Mmrm,ba, 
which is his fint solo album. His website's calendar lists Spokane 
bar Mootsy's as a stop on October 12, but when I asked, Mootsy's 
apparently had no idea what I was t2lking about. Oh well. 
Aside &om his solo effort, Doucet has two CDs out with his 
side project Vial, and has collaborated with fellow Canadian Sarah 
McLachlan, as well as many other performers. Aloha Manitoba is 
an eclectic collection of folk meets rock, with a hint of what Doucet 
calls ''balladeer country." Using mostly acoustic guitar and soft 
percussion, the CD relics on the actual talent of the musicians 
instead of on massive technology. Unless you count the track 
where Doucet sings into a telephone, which sounds just as good 
on the CD as it did in concert. 
The CD opens with Outlaws, one of the more country .sound-
ing songs, which Doucet obtains by using a pedal steel and bari-
tone guitar. The s~cr impact of the lyrics take the song over and 
above any other cbuntry song I have ever heard, though I am 
admittedly no expert on the genre: "Did everyone know, what 
nobody would say/ that we could hide for sometime but some-
how and someday/the secret would find air, and make its way 
around/wind up spoiling everything or at leas t just for now." 
My favorite song on the CD, and by far the most profound is 
track number three, New York. Doucet explained this song in 
concert, saying ir was written about a gay friend of his in Canada, 
who was recently murdered. The pain and anguish in his voice is 
unmistakable, and extremely haunting. Completing the emo-
tional circle is the use of an upright bass, which seems to re-
semble the sound of a beating heart: 
"Elvis Twoheart thin as nails/ jelly slip-ones high on rails/ 
comes to my house across the street/ he needs some shelter-
something to eat/ he hopes to make it to New York/ . .. off you 
go now to New York/ Where you can blend in with the scenery/ 
the martyrs and the barflies/he's just a paisley on the wall/ No 
one's going to notice him in his mother's clotl1es/ dear boy there 
are stranger things than you/ in New York." 
The song screams of social injustice, and rca'ds like a letter to 
his fa llen friend, who was killed for something as trivial as his 
sexual orientation. The song is amazing, and alone makes the 
CD worth buying. 
There are a couple of more uplifting tracks on the album, such 
as Ler'!)', which has the catchiest beat of all the songs. The song 
touches on universal childhood memories, such as listening to 
records with your mother, playing in the tree house and having a 
cool friend of another race [Leroy]. Of course, the part about 
taking off your clothes and discovering secret places .. . with your 
older sister may not bring a wave of nostalgia for too many. 
Vanessa is another fun song, though I will prefer to leave the 
actual meanin u for rsonal inte rctation b just reciting the 
lyrics. " Sometimes I'd rather kiss Vanessa/then to kiss your ruby 
mouth/ today my mind is wandering South/ I'd rather kiss 
Vanessa/ please don't take me wrong/ you know I want to kiss for 
so long." 
And since I am telling you about most of the songs, I will 
include Mitzii, which is a tribute to a Canadian diner. Everything 
about the song sounds wonderful, but there is something about 
Doucer's beautiful voice coupled with his accent that makes the 
phrase, " insatiable thunder," sound completely erotic. 
So, what I am telling you is to go out and buy Aloha, Ma11iloht1. 
Ir is bound to please at least one section of your musical psyche. 
It combines rock, folk and country so intricately, that it creates its 
own style of music, one that does not just cross over musical 
boundaries, but sails high over them. To find out more about. 
Doucet, go to his website, www.lukcdoucct.com . You can listen 
to samples of the songs from the CD, and then follow a link to 
the record label where you can purchase it. 
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''Tremors 3 '': 
Brad Thomas Lohan 
Co111rib11/nr 
Brent Maddock's Tremors 3: Back to Perfection [available on 
VHS and DVD) concludes the saga of the fully-automatic stock 
character Bert Gummer [Michael Gross, not satisfied living off 
the royalties from Family Ties reruns on "Nick at Ni~e"), as he 
combats underground "Gcaboids,". bipedal "Shriekers," and a 
new permutation: the dragon-like "Ass Blasters." Scary stuff. 
'Inc original '1 aws in the desert" film from 1990 stars Kevin 
Bacon and Feed Ward as handymen Val and Earl in Perfection Valley, 
Nevada, where a quartet of giant subterranean worms prey on the 
townsfolk. Perfect fodder foe continuous play of the USA Net-
work, it's still a clever throwback .to S0s-eca radiation monster pies. 
as flat as the script pages that his dialogue is printed on. And 
where's his wife, 'originally played by Reba McEntirc? Maybe if 
she'd been gobbled in a flashback, the film would've had a driv-
ing force for the hero. 
Ariana Richards, the girl who shines the flashlight in the T-
Rcx's eye in Jurassic Park also returns as Mindy. Because the 
Graboids can't see, she's given little to do, but regret starring in 
Angus with James Van Der Beck and the kid who played "The 
Shcrmanator" in American Pie. There's a painful portfolio. 
13 
Tremors 3, however, with the production values of a UPN 
program [gee, the dirt sure looks like burlap when the Graboids 
slither beneath it) lacks the humor and urgency of the first film. 
Bert's rifle-toting persona is a witty play against type (Michael J. 
Fox's dad from TV . . . with an elephant gun], but his character's 
The DVD "special features" arc nothing of the sort. I actu-
ally didn't rent the disc because both the copies were out at 
Blockbuster, much to my chagrin. They do have a trillion copies 
of i:rapola with Lorenzo Llamas and Shannon Tweed, though . 
Without deleted scenes, and alternate ending oc director's com-
mentary, the Tremors 3 DVD simply boasts a "theatrical trailer": 
an odd supplement for a film that went the straight-to-video 
route. "Coming this October, a movie so anticlimactic, watching 
it in the theater would make you fall asleep in your popcorn and 
drown in the butter : Tremors 3: Back to Perfection." • What would you think of the owner of this vehicle if 
the bum r sticker read "Ass Blasters Ha en"? 
11111n 111r lc1n1: One successful RAWK show 
From page XX. 
to me but a lot of people there seemed more 
appreciative than I was. 
Buddy Ruckus played right before the 
headliners 10 Minutes Down. I know all the 
members of Buddy Ruckus, so my sense of 
journalistic integrity conflicts with my desire 
to cave about one of my favorite Spokane 
bands. Let me just say that the guitarist from 
Illusion 33 complimented Brian Octize (gui -
tar and vocals) after their set and told him 
they were "tighr." 
Ortize, Marquis Ashley (bass and vocal s), 
Matt Lentz (guitar), and Nick Tibbets (drums 
and sequencing) play in a pop -punk style 
honed by years of performing in the Spokane 
area, California, and pacts of Russia . Ashley 
and Ortize deserve some respect for talking · 
about their Christian beliefs during their set 
despite the fact that the room was starting to 
turn ugly and that somebody had been throw-
ing chunks of bread at them. If punk· isn't 
your thing, they have some new songs that 
arc more melodic and sound more like early 
Eighties alternative music . They arc currently 
on a mission trip to Sochc, Russia with a 
group from Calvary Chapel Spokane. 
10 Minutes Down closed the evening with 
a lot of the material they played when they 
p.erformed in the Pub multipurpose room 
last week. If you read our Assistant Editor 
Adrian Workman's review last issue, you al-
ready have a good idea of what their shows 
arc like . It was interesting to note that Kyle 
Bradshaw had replaced the bass that fell apart 
during their concert here on campus with a 
brand new Ernie Ball 5-string. Bradshaw 
made a point of announcing that he was play-
ing it for the first time that night. It would 
be funny to find out that the Easterner's cov-
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ecage shamed him into replacing his instru -
ment, but Bradshaw was not available for 
comment . 
If you heard 10 Minutes Down here at 
school and enjoyed their music, you should 
have been at the Big Dipper. They were much 
louder in the club, and they had a decent mosh 
pit going almost instantly. There were 
crowdsurfing teenagers, girls slam dancing 
hard enough to beat up the guys, and dili -
gent sound men trying to keep everybody 
from killing the stage monitors. The people 
on the dance floor were generally a well -be-
haved group. An eager yo ung man wh o 
looked about 13 kept pushing hi s luck and 
slamming into bigger, brawnier guys, but they 
were all care ful no t to trample him . As fa r as 
I know, I was the evening's only casualty. My 
mind wandered, as it often docs in my old 
age, and I found myself lying sideways on 
the floor after failing to brace myself when 
somebody slammed into me. I probably de -
served it. 
Overall, the evening was a glowing suc-
~css . The sound technicians did an excellent 
job and kept the music flowing without any 
major glitches . The bands all gave their best 
performances . The dog somebody brought 
with him had better manners than some o f 
the humans at rhe show. Despite a some-
what slow start, everyone who came o ur to 
support the Spo kane music scene seemed like 
they were having a good time . Dale Strom 
and the rest of RAWK the Ipland Northwest's 
staff put together a great event. If you missed 
thjs show, you might find it worth your while 
to check out their next event on Friday, Octo-
ber 26 . · 
Fo r more information, li ~ks to b a nd 
websites, or a chance to hear MP3s by the 
bands who ace playing at the next RAWK 
show, check out )YWw.rawkonline.com. 
Their revamped site is pretty cool. If you 
would like to find out more about 10 Min-
utes Down, they have a site at the appropri-
ately chosen url www.tOminutesdown.com. 
The author would like to extend a special 
thanks to the guy who helped him pick him-
self off the floor . That was above the call of 
duty. 




Trevor Fox Liz Hail 
EAGUS OF THE WEEK 
Liz Hail 
Freshman Liz I !ail is lead• 
ing the soccer team iri goa ls, 
shots and points lhis season. She 
scored her third goal on lhc sea• 
son jn Eastcm's 3·2 loss to Idaho 
State last week .. Hail leads the 
team with three gmls, six points 
and 13 shots in 11 games, which 
places her tied for third alJ.timc 
at Eastern for goals in a season. 
Hail already owns the freshman 
goal record. 
Trevor Fox 
Trevor Fox shot a three• 
under•par 213 to finish second 
last week in the Countrywide 
Home Loans Intercollegiate Golf 
Classic at Wood lunch Golf Club 
in Simi Valley, Calif. 
He led the: Eagles to a sixth• 
place finish in the tournament that 
included 24 teams and a total of 
120 golfers. 
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Sacramento, Calif., 6:05 p .m. 
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Montana series 
pivotal tor Eags 
Shake off latest loss 
Fastern hirs the road fo r a long 
srretch beginning wirh 1ontana Sratc 
and M nta na. The Eagles :ire look• 
ing t avenge a 3· 2 loss 10 l'vlSU car• 
lier in rhe season in Cheney. 13cfore 
that match, bo th teams were unJe• 
fe:ned and were off to the best start s 
in their program history. The Eagles 
were led in that earlier match by J anelle 
Ruen with 17 kills and 12 digs. Three 
o ther Eagles were in double.digi t kills 
and E\VU out. blocked the 13obcats 
12·8. In the highly emotional match, 
the Eagles hit a dismal .09 1 in the 
final game to MSU's .190. The Eagles 
are 9· 1 when they hit over .250 and J. 
3 when hitting under .250. The all• 
time series against MSU stands at 27-
.A Eastern outside hitter Janelle Ruen slams a kill past Northern 'Arizona opponents on Oct. 12. Sce Volleyball pngc /5 
Softball club on a mission 
Vying to become intercollegiate team 
Shella King 
E J;t,,;,J AsJiJ14•t 
There are many clubs and org:rnizations on campus. Some are merely fledgling ideas, others full blown org:mizations with vision and drive . The Lady 
Eagles fast pitch softball club is a motivated group of 30 female 
students with a "distinct mission" says club Secretary Kelsey 
Russell, "to promote fast pitch softball at a collegiate level." 
The leadership displayed by the Lady Eagles fast pitch soft-
ball club is unparalleled by most clubs here on campus. The club 
was ,established two year~ ago by president Kelsy Parish and Vice 
President Cinnamon Anderson. They practice year round with 
their main season being in spring. They compete in softball tour-
naments almost every weekend in the prime of their season, 
competing against teams from Washington State, University of 
Idaho, Boise State and Walla Walla Community College. There 
aren't any tryouts due to their current club status and they have 
been functioning without a coach since last spring yet they man• 
aged to take 1" place in the 10th annual WWC. Wolves fast pitch 
MEC:asaL -llrr ·-H :JEIIEW 
tournament hosted by Walla Walla College. The ladies pay dues 
to fund their travel expenses and receive funding from the Asso-
ciated Students of Eastern Washington University (ASEWU) for 
uniforms and equipment. 
These ladies are driven by the dream of establishing an 
official intercollegiate Eastern women's fast pitch softball team. 
They do not have their own field on campus to practice or com• 
pete on, unlike the men's baseball club whom have their own 
practice/playing field on campus but are also not recognized as an 
official intercollegiate team. This has caused these resourceful 
ladies to work out a schedule with Cheney Parks and Recreation at 
Salnave field where they vie for fields with Cheney High School 
and other community teams. 
Under Federal Law Title IX, all educational institutions are 
prohibited from sexual discrimination in any facet. This law re• 
quires there to be an equal number of men and women teams in 
any educational institution as well as equitable expenditure5 for 
See Fast pitch page/ 5 
If you have any 
questions or would 
like more 
information on the 
Lady Eagles fast 
pitch softball club 
you may contact 
either Kelsey 
Russell at 235-6824 
or Kelsy Parish at 
235-9355. 
Eagles seek ,evenue on Sacramento State 
Now that a two-game losing 
streak is history, Eastern 
Washington University's 
football team hopes the 
heartbreak is history too. 
Sacramento State, the team that 
derailed the Eagle Express last season, 
is this week's foe as the Eagles jump 
back into Big Sky Conference play in 
Sacramento, Calif. Kickoff at Hornet 
Stadium is 6:05 p.m . Pacific time. 
Eastern finished 6•5 a year ago, 
but a loss to the Hornets on the final 
play of the game last year at Wood-
ward Field was the turning point of 
the season. Eastern could have sur-
vived losses to Montana and I-A foes 
Boise Stare and Oregon State, but the 
Sacramento State loss ended all NCAA 
Division l •AA playoff hopes for 
EWU. 
This week the E agles find them• 
selves in familiar territory. 
Already with losses to Big Sky 
foes Montana and Montana State, the 
Eagles still could finish with an im-
pressive enough record to get into the 
playoffs . But a loss this week would 
mean Eastern's playoff hopes would 
hinge on winning out and doing a lot 
of hoping when the playoff field is 
announced on Nov. 25. 
After looking unstoppable in 
winning its first two games of the sea-
son, Eastern suffered discouraging 
losses to Montana (29 ·26 in double 
overtime) and Montana State (48·38). 
Eas tern is coming off a 66•14 romp 
past N:\IA foe Simon Fraser last Sat• 
ucday (Oct. 13) at Woodward Field. 
Sacramento State is 2-4 overall 
See i,·ootball pnge/6 
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Fastpitch: Community involved 
Fro m page / 4 
1hcsc 1cam, 
·urr ·ntly E.1 s1nn ha, seve n fcm:d · and 
six male 1n1 ercollcgiatc sp m s 1cams 
T l11, club 1s :11 ·o l' XI rem ·ly trWCJlvcd 111 1 h · 
co11 rnun11y. The) ho~t a g1rb so thall ltn tc cv 
cry w1111er for girls ag ·, 7 I CJ I" ,\ bo, 1hev lrn vc 
rc·cru11 ·d 1he asstst,uicc tJ loc.d b 1s111 cssc, su h 
as Rosa's Pi zza and Sa fcw,t)' 10 spo nsr,r 1h1 s 
event . You will nlso sec rhcst l.1dy l~agles par11c1 
pa1111g 111 1 hc 11 omc n 11111 g l':, r, de, house d,·cc, 
rating o n1 cs1 and sp1rt1 ba rl1 -cue Th is ts , n 
dnvcn group of 111 0 11v~1cd wo men who love 
softba ll and be111g in volved 
Vollevball: Play first and last place 
teams on the road this weekend 
Fro m page 14 
18 The la s I E\'. ' vi ·tor · 111 Bozeman w11 s 111 
1997 111 front o f I, 125 ISi fa ns. The Eagle s 
will have to cont :1111 1u111or nu1s1dc h111e r ;\1mct· 
I lalyk, who 1, set. nd 111 the BS : 111 h111111g per 
ce n1age and sopho more u1 s1dc h11rer ,\nnc 
'.: ':111 s, who 1s ,cc nd 111 1hc conference 111 kills 
per game ,II .J .19. 
On Sa turday. E\'\ ' 1r:1vels 10 lo n1 :1na 
The Eagles won at home arlJer in the season,_', 
I. In 1ha1 match , Ruen had a dou lil c-cloubl · 
wnh 14 kilb and 13 digs. Ro byn Feldcr added 17 
kill s. The Eagles hn .28 10 lo nrnna's . ISO. The 
Eagles arc I 0-1 when rhcy ho ld rhcir oppo nent 
ro less than .200 hitting and have only all wed 
three opponents to hi t over rhe .200 mark rhis 
year. The t:. \XIU record against !'vi nt ana is 17-38 
with the l:.agles winning three of the last fo ur 
meetings between the two schools including a 
road win last year. 
Eas tern spli t their weekend matches ar 
ho me beating NAU o n Friday, 3-0, and losing 3-
0 l'o Sacramento Stare o n Saturday. O n Friday, 
the Eagles amassed 53 kills to NAU's 33. Felder, 
Rucn, and Megan Kitterman were alJ in double-
digit kills and the Eagles were led on defense by 
setter Jesse Wright with nine digs. \Xlright also 
contributed 18 assists. n Saturday, the Eagles 
struggled against a powerful Sacramento State 
team and fc)J 3-0. Ruen and Felder each had 12 
kills in the match . It was the first home sweep 
of the; Eagles by an opponent since October 11, 
1996, when \Xlcber State beat the Eagles 3-0 at 
Reese Court . In the Sac State match, the Eagles 
hit only .205, welJ below their season average of 
.259. The Eagles were out-blocked 7-3 by Sac 
State and rhe Hornets hit .304 against the Eagles; 
the first and only opponent to hit over .300 
against E\XIU this season. 
··········;;.~:~············ \ ,l;, 
21 Mont.ana State,(, p.m. J1//lff 
SATURDAY ~• 
at Montana, 6 p.m. ~
15 
Soccer te~m travels to Boise State Saturday 
Eastern Wa s hin g ton Univers ity 's 
women's soccer team will travels to Boise on 
Oct. 21 for a matchup with the13roncos (5-5-1 
overa ll). 
TI1e Eagles arc 0-2 all-time against the 
Broncos. 1'1,e last ti me Eas e.rn p layed B U was 
in 1999 when the Eagles fell 5-1 a t home. Eas t-
ern will come into this week's match 1-10 over-
all and 0-3 in the Big Sky conference. The Eagles 
h:we now dropped seven matches in a rnw. 
all) gave up two goals in rhe first half last week 
in its match with Idaho State. But Freshman Liz 
Hail sco.tcd the Eagles' first goal 13 minutes later, 
and sophomo.re Holly Rushing tied it to take 
the game into overtime. Nei ther team scored in 
the fusr overtime and Eastern was in defeated 3-
2 in double overtime. 
points and 13 shot.s in 11 games. She is now 
tied for third all-time at Eastern for goals in a 
season with the most ever by a freshman. Hail 
will miss this week's match due to a concussion 
suffered at Weber. 
Eastern (0-3 in the B,g Sky ,i nd 1-10 over-
Freshman Liz Hai l leads tea m in goals, 
shots, points: Freshman Liz Hail scored her third 
goal on the season in Eastern's 3-2 loss to Idaho 
State. Hail leads the team with t·hree goals, six 
Eagles returns home o n Oct. 26 to host 
Big Sky Conference rival orthern Arizona at 2 
p.m. at the EWU Sports and Recreation Play-
ing Fields. T his will be Eastcrn's first home 
game in 19 days. Eastcrn's only win of the sea-
son came at home against Hawaii o n Sept. 10. 
~ CLAS,SIF]E,D·S, (t 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Your blood plasma 
can help save lives! 
Donate your life-saving blood plasma & 
receive 
$25 TODAY 
(for approx . 2 hours) 
all or stop by: 
ZLB Plasma Services 
(fonnerly Nabi Biomedical Center) 
W. 104 3rd Ave., Spokane 
509-624-1252 
9621 E. Sprague Ave., Spokane 
509-926-1881 
Fees and donation times may vary. 
www .zlb.com 
Fraternities - Sororities -
Clubs - Student Groups 
Earn $1,000-$2,000 this semester with the 
easy Campusfundraiser.com three hour 
fundraising event. 
Does not involve credit card applications. 
Fundraising dates are filliQg quickly, 
so call today! 
Contact Campusfundraiser.com at · 




Stuff envelopes at home for $2.00 each 
plus bonuses . FIT, Prr . Make $800 
weekly, guaranteed ! Free supplies. 
For details, send one stamp to : 
N-245, PMB 55 2, 12021 Wilshire Blvd . 
Los Angeles , C A 90025 
ATTN: 
WORK STUDY STUDENTS 
We are looking for a Marketing 
Program Development Assistant. 
You will be assisting in: the 
establishment of a student marketing 
association( SMA), helping the SMA 
provide support to the marketing 
program, developing and 
implementing scholarship 
fundraising initiatives, recruiting 
students to the marketing major, 
developing promo materials, 
encouraging alumni involvement. 
Qualification: interest in Marketing 
related career, sound communication 
skills, outgoing, ability to travel to 
and from Spokane, self motivated 
and able to work without close 
superv1s1on. 
Pay Rate: $8.?/hour 
Call 359-6742 for more details! 
'v'isit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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F111ball: Team back on track with large-margin victory 
From pngc /4 
and 1-3 in the Big Sky af1er fa lling 20-
0 to Mo ntana S1a1 c las1 Saturday 10 
ex tend rhc team 's sco reless kid to 
seven 9uar1.crs. Last year 1he H o rnets 
had their best-ever season in the I -A/\ 
ra nks wi1h a 7-4 [1111sh overall and 5-3 
mark in 1he 13i , Sky th:11 1icd l~as1ern, 
Po nland Staie and \Veber Sta le fo r se -. 
o n e! . 
T he 11 irnc rs wen; gm cd I he 
pasr four years w ith runn ing ba ck 
harlcs Ro bert s, who fin ished his bnl -
liani arcc r a, 1he le. d ing :dl -11m · 
rusher in 1-:\ t\ w11 h 6,553 ards. 1\l -
rhough 11 pal ·s 111 c mp:m son, I lor 
nc1 fans sh u• I sec an 1h ·r ru , h1ng 
re co rd b rol.e n 1h 1s we ek , he n 
l:as tern 's Je ss e C ha1man goes fo r 
Eas tern's ca reer rushi ng reco rd. 1ow 
with 2,892 ya rds 1111us1 _5 ·arcc r g:i mcs, 
hatman 1s )LI SI 3 beh11 1d 1hc recor I 
o f 2,929 held by Rex Jl rcscnr 1 ( i CJ<) ..J 
<)7) 
C h:11man has .1 ,•t.·ragc I 11 'i 7 
y.1rds per •amc 10 rank ahc:,d ol 1hc 
pn:v1nu, ,choul rcL·md of 96 '\ sci by 
J oe Sewell fro m 1995-96. He now has 
15 ga mes f I 00 yards o r more in 25 
arcc r games, including 1h ree wi1h at 
b 1st 200. Chatman now has a sc hool-
reco rd 36 touchdowns and owm an-
0 1 hc r m a rk w i1h 2 16 10 1a l po int s . 
Ch:11ma n's 460 caree r a rr1 cs ran ks 
sixth , his av ·rage o f 128.8 all -purpose 
ards per ,amc ts curr ·ntly 1h1nl and 
hi · ro1al f 3,22 1 all purpose yards 1s 
10th 
Cha tma n now ha~ seven of the 
r p 35 sin gle game ru , h 111g pu 0 1 
rnance, tn sLhool h1s1or)', 1nclud111g a 
c:1rccr-hJ ,h _J(i ag:uns1 Idaho S1a1 c 111 
t 9<J<) 1h.11 r. nk; fourth all 11me. 
. h.11m:111 1s o n pace 10 rcu:1 ve 
l11s 1,a ·hel m's degre e nex t June, :ind .1 , 
a result an re e1 vc back :t year c,f cit •1 
bd11 y pre vmusly 1ak ·n aw:1y a~ 1hc 1c 
5td1 of lie111g ;1 1 C. \ . \ " non qu,tl dicr" 
ou1 u high , ·hqol 
lnd1v1dua ll v, P:1v1q11 ,\ wud c,111 
d1d :11 e Jesse ( ha 1nu11 ts , ccond 11 1 I 
.\ .\ 111 ru sh111, w1 h .111 ,1,·t·1agt· o l 
1<11 () ru~h1ng r,1rd s pct gam ·, ,ind 
k1Lk<.:r T rr11 ( ;ng" 1 ,cLcmJ 111 field 
goals wi1h an average of 1.8 pc r gam ·. 
In :1ddition , hatma n 1s sixth 111 all 
purpose yard s ( t <JO.O per game) ,,ml 
dmd in scoring (13.2), and ngg~ 1s 
12th in sco ring ( 10.G) that ra nks !u ps 
in 1hc na11o n amo ng ki kers. 
Frcd S:tlanoa 1s 11th in 101al nt' 
fc nsc (282.4) and 14th in pass111g eifi -
cicncy ( 1-18.8). Lamu nr Bright ful 1s 
22 nd 111 average p ·r kicko ff ret urn 
(26.4). Kylcr Rancla ll 1s 201h 111 av ·rage 
pe r pu n1 return s ( I '\ . ) , w1il1 he 
I•::, , lcs :ts a 1eam rank ing 23 rd ( I 1 .. 1). 
\X'11h l'tgl11 extra po111r 5 ka kc I 
versus S11nun I ;ra scr, . t·nt r kicke r l'roy 
C nggs urpa ssed l•:nL Stclll (198 1 'l7) 
fo r l •:.151 crn 's ·arecr ex ra prnn1 ~ n·tn rd 
C ngg, now has 9'i, and ::; ,c1n '~ rn ·1 
uu, record wa, 9·1 ( ; nggs 1, nt ,lfl r g 
scvc r.tl o ther ca re ·r record~. 111cl ud1ng 
ca1ccr k1 k sco nr 1g po111 1, Ne"' ,·11 , 
! '.J I po1111 s, h<" is Jlt'i l l\'C frrn11 j.1,on 
.n >mer \ ( I CJ88 1)0) reco rd ul I 'I(, I 1 
11 w erc11'1 for 1h c _ I <> po1111 !,·,st· 
<. h.1 1111.111 h.1 s , i:o rcd 111 111 , , .,n·c 
Cr1ggs vnuld ,11' 0 bc c.h ., ,:nv 1h, 
sc lwo l\ o,· ·1,t!I su> 111 g rt' u>td 1h.1 • 
( r Oll1Cl hl'ld f11 r I I \'l' ,ll , ( r11 r It t ,tic 
" wn, thl' sr luml's L,trLt'r record !1 ,r l1 tl, 
gc 1a ls wi th 3'), an I C rig gs ha s 32. I \a r-
lie r 1h1 s sea so n , , rt g •s sci s -hoo l 
records w11 h fi ve fie ld go;tl s and 20 k1 k 
, co nng po 1111 s in a win ove r \V'ebcr 
. ' ta lc. 
Se111o r l111cha ck ·r 1\ 111hnny C n f 
fi n made 1h ree h1g p!:l)'S o n three 
, 1ra1gh1 Simo n 1-raser possess io ns 111 
the seco nd ha lf, an I E:1s1crn ~co red 
2 1 po1111 s , s a re sult en rottlc 10 an 
·as , (,(, 14 win over th e Clan . ,nfiin 
had an 1111 ·r cp11rn 1 h · rcturnu l n r a 
t<J llLhdnwn, :111d also had .1 o r cd 
f111nhk . . 1 fumble rccov ·ry, sa k and 
our 1a ·kk, t h:11 111 lud ·d two or lt,,scs 
1<1 1al1ng 10 y:1rd, . ,\he. id 1u , 1 '.! I 14 111 
1hc 1h 1rd qu.1r1cr , a ·15 prn11 1 1:,1gle ex 
plm 1on 111 th e l'.Cf>nd h.tlr vas st., rt ed 
with 1111crLept1on ,111d 2 ·1 \':ml rctu111 
lu r " touL hd own th,1 1 o p ·r L"d till' 
noodg:11,·s for ,he 1-:,1gks Il l the tlmd 
tfll :tfl c r 111 , s.1Lk .ind f'<> r..:cd lumhlc 
Lam.: rn 1 thl' next .' l·ll pr,,sc,,1nn a 
tt·r his 1111 crccp111>11 rc111 rn. and led 10 :, 
punt and I ·:.,glc 1ourhdnw11 dnvL' C )n 
the,,,.~, JH1ssess111 11 1o r he C l.111 . ( ;rt 
r11 1 l'Clll ' ·red ,I fumhk 1ha1 "·" )r,rl ·d 
ll\ \d,1111 <'h.1111hc r,, le :1tl111g ,,, \'C l 
,11101hc1 I ·:.,glc 1m 1t hdo \ 11 drn·L· ,1 11d ,1 
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42 14 lead for 1 he I •:agles C n ffin 1s 
l~asl ·rn 's four th lc:1d1ng 1:, kier 1h1 5 
~ca ·1111 w11 h 1(1 s1op,, :,nd abo h:1s 1wri 
~a ks, an 1111crccp11o n, three passes 
broken up, 1wo fore ·d f11111hlt: s :ind , 
fumbl e re ·ovcry. 
Sophr,mo rc wider ·cc1v ·r/ punt 
returner 1--: ylc r ll:1ntbll had fo ur punt 
return s fnr I ll 'J )'ard ~ :111d :1 1ouchdow11 
;.., li c helped lc:1d l(.1~1ern to a _ l -0 
lea d cn rc,u 1c 1<1 a(,(, 14 r()U I o Simon 
h asc r l •:aSlc rn suircd 1hc l-1rs1 1hre,· 
11111c, 11 " " 1 hcd the bal l, , 1:tr1111g w 11 h 
:1 7 \'!ll'l l purl! rr1urn "r a tnu chdo Vil 
lw Randall lt111dall 's rc1u 1 n rill.: fi rst 
punt re t11rncd for .1 l fJll hdow n 111 
1hrec \' t•a 1s 111• 1 1 · l •:agl ·s w as 1hc 
lil1h lon gc, 1 11 1 ,L hrn, I h1s1nr1• IC1nd.tll 
h.1d :, '.!· I 1· ,1rd 1c111111 11111111t·n1 , l.11 ·1 
1h,11 led I<> .1 sho rt 28 ya rd d 11 vc and 
.111 11 1•:1rd :011Lhdr, vn p.1ss frlllll I-red 
Salano,110 l.,1 111rn I llnghtful I It s 1h1rd 
rc turn , as for r,nh• om· prd , l>u l l(as t 
L' I 111h ,·11 WL'll l <111 ,1 S<' l' l'll pl.11•, ~() yard 
d 11 \'l' 10 Like .1 2 1 IJ le.id 1-< ,r 1hc st.·,1 
,nn. I and.ill is ;l\' cr:t g11 1g I 1 1 l'arLb 
per pu111 rl·1u111 .111d "1he 1c,1111 \ , t'< 
1111d k .1d1r 11• ru·l1 vu v11h 18L,tl ch,·s l1 >r 
2'i, I 1:1 1d .1 11d !I 1111ichd11 Vil 
1 
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For jobs that rock , visit us 
at www.cingular.com 
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lor ilg1bl C1ngular calling plans roqu11ed. ' Promotional phone off r requ1r s a 1wo-
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long d1s tanc option . Nationwide Long D1 tance applies to calls or1 g1na t1ng from our 
C/VNV/W/VID network nd I rm1 nat1ng 1n the U S . Airtime charges pply. Wireless 
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charg s. R fer to Wireless lnlernet brochure for ddi t1onal d 1a 1ls. Anytime minutes 
are available on the Cingular C/VNV/WNI D network. C lls sub1ect tu taxes, long 
dis ta nce. roaming, universal s ervic fe or olher cha rges. Packa e 1111nut sand 
unlim1 t d nig ht a nd we ke nd mmu tes ap ply lo ca ll s made o r rece ived wi th in 
CNNV/W/VI D network. Airti me 111 xcess of any package minutes will e charged a t 
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What do you hav to say 
1 8M CINGULAR 
per minute rat of $ . 15 to $.SO. Dig ita l phone and Cingular Wireless long dis tance 
a re required . Airtime a nd oth r measured usage a re round d up to the next lull 
1111nute at the end of each call for bi lling purpos . Unused pa kag minutes do not 
carry forward to lh next billing pen d and are forfei ted Mobile to M 11 off r appli s 
to irt1me for incoming or 01 1lgorn voice calls to or from a ingular PCS subscriber 
nroll in the MTM pl n 10 or from ne th e r , 111gul r PCS subscnber. MTM 
sul.Jscn I must b within lh CNNA/WNID ne twork lo lak dv n ag of the MTM 
minutes. ExchKJes appl icabl long d1 tance charges. calls whli roam1n out of our 
CNNV/WNID ne tw 1k, calls to voic rnali, 411 , W1ldf1re (not , va1lable 111 all areas) , 
ntl fo rward cal ls . If tho called pa rty do snot hav unlimited MTM calling op tton , 
call d rty 's P• kage minutes will be reduced or c II ct purty will incu r an a1rl1me 
cha rge . MTM otf r me y b t rmrnalod liy Ctngular It rend of ag r em 111 t rm 
Op Iona! fea tures may b anco llod, fie , 1ruual 1e1rn of the sorvi e .c1111 r· cl 0 111 , 
cuncJ1 ho11s and r s trictions r ppl')( See con1rac1 and lore for d li11 I a·>2001 
No 1a Inc ok1a , Connecting People and the 3300 series phones me 
1,arJ rn rks of Nokia Corpo1at1011 ntJ/01 its a ffli1 a t s . Cingular W1 rel ss, 
'V/hal do y 11 have to s, y?" and the qraµh1c icon are Son.'1c M, tk uf 
C1ngular W11 I ss I LC. <i 00 t C1ngul r w,r I s LLC. All 11g ts reservwl 
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